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53D CONGRESS, } 
3d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 






THE ACTING_ SECRETARY OF THEJ TREASURY, 
TRANS.M.ITTING 
A communication from the Attorney-General, with inclosures, requesting 
an appropriation to pay Winston & Winston for legal services rendered. 
DECEMDEH 18, 1894.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, December 17, 1894. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of 
Congress, copy of a communication from the Attorney-General of the 
15th instant, and its accompanying papers, requesting an appropria-
tion of $250 to pay the account of Winston & Winston, attorneys at 
law, at Spokane, Wash., and also an appropriation of $115 to pay the 
account of Alexander M. Winston, attorney at law, at Spokane, Wash., 
both accounts being for legal services rendered to the United States by 
direction of its courts. -
Respectfully, yours, W. E. CURTIS, 
Acting Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF . JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. O., December 15, 1894. 
SIR: You are hereby respectfully req nested to transmit the inclosed 
papers to the Speaker of the House of Representatives for propei. action. · 
They relate to the claim of $250 of Winston & Winston, attorneys at 
law at Spokane, Wash., for legal services rendered to the United States 
in April, 1894, in defense of Simon Sischimoo, an Indian charged with 
murder, per Exhibit A, and for services iu four ot-her cases, set forth 
in Ex. Doc. No. 230, Fifty-third Congress, second session, copy of which 
is inclosed herewith. 
2 WI 'TON WIN 'TON. 
They relate al o to the claim of 115 of Alex. M. Win ton, an attor-
ney at Jaw of Spokane, Wa b., for legal services ren~ered to the 
nited tate by direction of the United States court m defense of 
cert:1b Indians in eptember 1893. aid services are set forth in 
Ex. Doc. o. 171, Fifty third 6ongress, second session, copy of which 
js i11closed herewith, per Exbillit B. 
The accounts set forth in the executive documents were presented to 
the last es ion of Congre s without result. They are again presented 
at the request of the parties claimant. They are meritorious, and are 
therefore submitted for appropriation in payment. , 
Very respectfully, 
RICH.ARD OLNEY, Attorney-General. 
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE TREASURY. 
EXHIBIT A. 
SPOKANE, WASH,, Ap1•il 25, 1894 • 
• m: In closed :fiJ1d onr account for services rendered the United States in the case 
of the nitecl tatP-s v. irnon , iechimoo, an !n(lian charged with murder, together 
with the certificate of tl1e jndge and United States attorney. We were engageative 
clays in preparing the case and two dnys in the actual trial of the same, The defend-
ant bad no Government asRistance1 tbe Indian agent and police assisting the prose-
cution. We think the hill very reasonable. In a similar case triec'I. some yrnrR ngo 
C011rrress pa Red a bill appropriating $750 to pay Mr. P. H. Winston for snccessfnlly 
d fou(ling an Indian named Tom Hill1 one of the Nez Perces tribe, and in thnt case 
the agent and other resen-ation officials assisted the defendant. Our claim for 
servi c. is bn. ed on your action in the similar case of the accounts of J. ,J. Hitt et al., 
Ex. Doc. No. 921 Fifty-thir<l Congress1 second session, House of Representatives. 
\\T baYe the honor to request the transmission of our claim to Congress in the 
u ual way, with snch recommendation as you see fit to make. 
Very re p ctfully1 
The A'I'TORNEY-GENERAL, Traslt ·ington, D. 0. 
.WINSTON & \-VINST,,i\ '1 
.Attorneys, 
SPOKANE1 WASH., April 19, 1894. 
The nited , tales of America to Patrick !f· Winston and Alex. M. Winston, co1nposi11g 
the law firm of Winston <J Winsfo11, Dr. 
To fee for d f, n!ling imon ischimoo, nn ~ndian, cbarge<l with mnrccr, triecl 
hy a Jnry Apnl 10 and 11 , 1894 , at the April term of the United , 'tates district 
ourtfor the<li tdct ofWa bington, eastern clivi ion. Appointed by Hon. C. 
IL Hanford, ,judge, to defend. Verdi ·t, not guilty ______ ............•... ____ $250 • 
Rec ive<l. payment of James C. Drake, Unit d States marshal, the above amount in 
full. 
WINSTON & '\VINSTOX. 
T TE III ·0To:x1 County of Spokane, BB: 
B fore me per onally app ared Patrick H. Winst.on, who being first duly sworn. 
upon oatb d po s and sa · that the for goinrr a<·connt is reasonable and correct. 
That the ~id , i!11on 'i cb~moo wa indi ted by the nited States grand jury, and 
"-bon arrmgned rn court smd that he wa not able to employ connscl to defen<l him; 
tba th renpon Judge . H. Ilanford appoint ed the law nrm of Winston & Winston to 
defrnd the aid ischimoo · that the service as et forth in aid claim were dul:v 
r nd reel; that in my opinion said servic were rea onably worth the sum charged 
WINSTON & WINS'l'ON. 3 
therein· that said services were actnal1y rendered and a trial was bad by a jnry; 
that said defense was conducted by both Patrick H. ·winston and Alex. M. Winston, 
who compose the law firm of Winston & ~in~ton; that boih_of said firm pers_onally 
appeared_in said cas",. and that ~>0th of ~aid firrr~ were occupied for fiv~ days m pre-
pal'ing-.sa1d case ancl tor two entire days m the trrnl of the case by the Jury; that no 
part of sai<l fee has, been paid this :ifflant or Alex. M. W1_nston, the other. member of 
said firm; that there were no special features of the defens0 more than 1s a.ttached 
to every hotlv contested trial for murder, except that the defendant was an Indian, 
m1der age and unable to speak the Indian language, and that the Indian agent and 
police assisted the prosecution, the defendant having no support from any Govern-
ment officer. 
PATHICK H. WINSTON. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 25th day of April, 1894. 
W. J. C. WAKEFIELD, 
Notary P.nblic in and for the State of Washington, residing at Spokane, Wash. 
SPOKANE, WASH., April 20, 1894. 
Tlie firm of Winston & w·iuston, practicing attorneys at Spokane, Wash., was 
assigued by the court to defend Simon Sischimoo, an Indian, charged with mnrder, 
tried at the April term, 1894, of the United States district court for the district of 
Wasliiugton. 
Tlw defendant in the above case (United States against Simon Sischimoo) upon 
being arraigned and upon being interrogated in relation thereto, stated that be had 
no connse] and no means to employ one, and that he desired to make defense. 'l'here-
npon Messrs. Winston & Winston ·were appointed by the court to conduct his defense, 
and did conduct his defense, securing an acquitt:11, which, fo my opinjon, was 
acror<liug to the justice of the case. 
I have examine(l the bill made out by them against the United States for services 
in this case, in which they charge $250 for their services. 
Ju my opinion the amount charged is a reasonable one for the services performed. 
I imlorse the above. 
C, H. HANFORD, Jitdge. -
WM. H. BRINKER, 
United Stcttes Attorney. 
[House Ex. Doc. No. 230, Fifty-tliird Congress, second session.] 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, June 1, 1894. 
SIR: I ha,ve the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of Congress, 
copies of communications from the Attorney-General of April 25 and May 19, 1894, 
submitting certain deficiencies in the appropriations for the expenses of United 
States courts_. as follows: .,, * "· . 
Legal services rendere(l the United States by Winston & Winston, of Wash-
ington, for defense of Indians charged with murder _ .................... $250. 00 
Respectfully, yonrs, 
S. WIKE, Acting Secretary. 
The SPEAirnR OF THE fIOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Wash·iJ11gton, D. C., May 19, 1894 • 
. SIR: You are respectfully requested to transmit to Congress the followincr addi-
tional statements of deficiencies for consi<lcration at its present session: * 
0
" * 
Legal services rendered to the UnHed States by ,vinstou & Vlinston, of 
Washington, for defense of Indians charged ,dtb murder, under act March 
3, 1893, paragraph 7 ............ _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250. 00 
Very r espcctfnl1y, 
RICHARD OLNEY, Attorney-General. 
The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
4 WI TON & WIN TON. 
EXUIBlT B. 
(House Ex. Doc. No. 171 , Fifty-thircl Cougress, second e sion.J 
TREA URY DEPARTllENT, March SO, 1894. 
IR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the considetatiou of Co11gress, 
co11yofacommnnication from the Attorney-General of the 27th irn,taut, submitting, 
for an appropriation, the account of Alexander M. Winston, $115, for services ren-
dered in defending certain pauper <lefemlants 11nder the orders of the jndge of the 
United tates court for the district of Washington, tho same to Le considered in 
connection with similar accounts contained in House Ex. Doc. No. 92, present session. 
Respectfully, yours, 
W. E. CURTIS, Acting Secreta1·y. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. C., March 27, 1894. 
Srn: Inclosed is a copy of an account of Alexander M. Winston, Spokane, Wash., 
approved in the sum of $115, for services rendered in defending certain pa11per 
defendants, upon appoin~men t by the presiding judge, Hon. Cornelius H. Hanford; 
said senices being directed Ly the judge and performed by Mr. Winston und1·r the 
act of July 20, 1892 (27 Stats., 252). 
You are respectfully requested to forward the claim to Congress for an appropri-
ation in the amount stated, the claim of Mr. Winston for legal services rendered to 
the United States, to be considered in com1ection with similar accounts forwarded 
by the Department on January 26, 189-1, found in Ex. Doc. No. 92, Fifty-third Con-
gress, second session. 
Very respectfully, 
RICHARD OLNEY, Attorney-General. 
'fhe SECirnTARY OF THE TREASURY, 
SPOKANE, WASH., February eo, 1894. 
Srn: I have the honor to inclose herewith account properly verified against the 
United tates for services in defending certain pauper defendants. As yon will see, 
I defended these persons by order of Judge Hanford. I in<ilose his certificateindorsed 
by the United tates attorney as to the reasonaLlenessofthe account. The sen-ices 
were renderetl by request of Judge Hanford, and are authorized by section 4 of an 
act approved July 20, 1892 (27 Stats., 252). Payment has heretofore beeu ma<le for 
similar services rendered in other cases. I have the honor to request that this 
account may be apprnved and recommended for payment by you. 
Very respect.fully, 
ALEX, M. WINSTON. 
Th ATTOR .. KY-GENERAL, Washington, D. c. 
SEATTLE, WASH. , February 15, 1894. 
Al x. M. Winston, a practicing attorney at Spokane, Wash., was assigned uy the 
court to def n<l in the following ca es tried at the September term of the United 
tate court held at pokane, Wash., in eptemLer, 1893: The United Statesv. Hiram 
L. King, The United tates v. John J. Clark, The United States v. Charles Haskel, The 
United tate t•. Thomas O'Brien. 
Th de.C ndants in each of the above cases, upon being arraigned and upon being 
interrogated in relation thereto, stated that they had no counsel and no mean to 
empl y one and that they desired to make defense; thereupon Mr. Winston was 
appointed by the court to conduct the defense in each of the above cases. 
I have xamined the bill made out by him against the United States for services 
in th . e cases, in which he_ charged $40 in the case of _the United tates against King, 
wh r •m th re were two trials, and the charge of $25 m each of the other three ca es, 
making a total of $115. 
In my opinion the arooun t charged in each case is a just antl reasonable charge for 
th servic performed therejn. 
I ind ors the a hove. 
C.H. HANJ!'ORD, Judge. 
,Vl\L H. BRINKER, 
United tates District Atton1ey. 
WINSTON & WINSTON. 
SPOKANE, ,:v ASH., Feb1'llary 9, 1894, 
.The United Stales of Arnerica, to Alex. M. Winston, D1·. 
5 
To fee for defending Hiram L. King, charged with selling sp~rituous liquors to 
Indians. Tried by jury at Spokane, Wash., September 7, 1893. On Septem-
ber 8 jnry reported that they were unable to agree, and were discharged. 
September 9, 1893, second trial. . Verdict, not guilty. Appointed by Judge 
C.H. Hanford to defend. Amount of fee ............ ---· .... ____ ............ $40 
To fee for defending John J. Clark, charged with selling spirituous Jiqnors to 
Indians. Tried hy jury at Spokane, Wash., September 11, 1893. Verdict, 
guiHy. Appointed by .Judge C.H. Hanford to defend. Amount of fee...... 25 
To fee for <~ .·fending Charles Haskell, charged with selling sp·irituous liquors to 
Indians. Tried by jury at Spokane, Wash., September 12, 1893. Verdict, not 
guilty. Appointed by Judge C.H. Hanford to defend. Amount of fee ... _... 25 
To fee for defending Thomas O'Brien, charged with selling spirituous liquor~ to 
Indians. Tried by jury at Spokane, Wash'., September 13, 1893. Verdict, 
guilty. Appointed by Judge C.H. Hanford to defeud. Amount of fee....... 25 
Total . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . 115 
Received payment of James C. Drake, United States marshal for the district of 
Washington, the above amount in full. 
ALEX. M. "WINSTON. 
STATE OF WASHING TON, County of Spokane, ss: 
Before me personally app'jnred Alex. M. 'Winston, who, being first duly sworn, upon 
oath deposes and says that, tl.tc foregoing account is correct; that the parties, to wit, 
Hiram L. King, John J. Cfark,,Char1es Ha&kel, and Thomas O'Brien, were separately 
indicted by tl1e grand jury of the United States for the eastern division of the dis-
trict of Washington, a.t the September term, 1893, of the United States court, and 
when in court said that they were not able to employ counsel to defend them, and 
that they desired to make defense; that thereupon in eacl1 case I was duly appointed 
by Judge C.H. Hanford to defend them. and that I did defend them; that the serv-
ices as set forth in the foregoing account and claim were duly rendered; that in my 
opinion said services were justly and reasonably worth the sums charged in the fore-
going account; that I actually rendered said services, aA above set forth; that in each 
case a trial was had by ,jury and verdicts rendered, and that in the case of the United 
States a.gainst Hiram L. King two trials by jury were had; that no part of said fees 
as above set forth has ever been paid affiant; that there were no special features of 
the defense more than is attached to every criminal case. 
ALEX. M. WINSTON. 
Subsm;,i,bed anu sworn to before me this 9th day of February, 1894. 
(My t&!-m expires August 3, 1897.) 
[SEAL.] ARTHUR H. KENYON, 
Nota1·y Public in and for the State of Wasltington, resicling at S11okane, Wash. 
